Archaeological Evaluation in the Vale of White
Horse, near Abingdon, 1992-99
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n 1992 fhamcs Waler commissioned an archaeological c\"alualion ora 14 kill:! area of
land between the \illages of Dr~\\toT1. SlC\'C IlIOn and f .<lSl I-Ianne) in the \ale of \\'hite
,ou(h-\\e~l ol.\bingdon. The SlIne\ area j, roughl) Lhal delimited by the Reading LO
S"lIldon rail"a, line. the A34. the .\ :l:IH "nel the Ri,cr Ock (Fog, I), The arch"eological
C\'aIU3lion forms one component of a wide r.mge OfCfl\-ironmclllal studies being undcrr.aken
b) I"hames \\'ater LO assess the en\'irOnrnenlal impact of a pOlcmial new resenoir within this
area . Given both the duration of lht, pr~je(l and the importance of the finding~ it is
fonsidcred approprialc to present an oven-iew orthe rC'Iulls, even though the eva luation is
ongoing. The data summarised below ha\ c been accrued by a combination of ('valuation
LCchniqllcs such as aerial sliney. field\\alking. geophysical "lIne) and trial trenching. 8) it.,
nalllre cyalualioll is a limited programme of work and can therefore onl) pro\-idc a ce rtain
Il',e! of data about indi\'idual siles.. \rchacological inl(-'rprClaLions should therefore be
(on~ldered provisional. The main sites are hK31ed on Fig. I.
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BRONZE AGE
~\' idencc for the pre Bronle Age period i\ (onfined to (){Glc;lOn~1I unstratified finds. main"
from fieldwal~ing. lhese finds comprise two sherds of Peterborough " 'arc. ~I reused
fragment of a polished flint a.xe and small quantities of other struck flint (although little of
the la\ot category is diagnostic ). Earl" 131'0111<.' Age acti\il\ IS also poorh represented and
«()nsi~ts of only four shcrds of pOller~, two of which are from Beakers. These bId) Bron1e
.\gc sht'rds were reco\'Cled rrom three ",eparatc Iron Agel Romano-British sites.
I-hrc<.' new areas or r..liddle Bron/e Agl' Lloi\'il\ ha\'(~ been identified. The) all occur in the
'muthern pan of the sune) area, on the slight!) higher ground which roughly cointides with
the: second and Ihird gra\'el terraces. rh<.' major site of Ihis period is an cxtensi\'c co-axial
field system. -I-he two boundaries which form the main axes of the system each extend over
some 400 m. and arc ;Issociated \\ ilh a series of recti lineal enclosures. A sub-rectangular
cllclosure, 70 nl. long and between 35 m. and 65 Ill. wicie, joined to one of the main axes of
the field system, appears to represelll the rnain seulcmcnl area. The other two aleas of
Middle Bron/c Age activily are more lo('ali~ed btu include c\'idence for another field ))'stCIll
and a possible sculemcm area,
Ihe ceramic assemblages from the Ihrcc sites (undel 200 sherds in total) consist of
De\crel-Rimbul) sl)le pouery. Both BlI('~et and Globular Lrns are represented in a range
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of flint· ~Ind .,hell-lt.'mpeH.'d fabri("~. l)e«(}I ati(1Il con~i..,t .., of applied bos..,<:.'.., <lnd ("ordon.."
in("i..,c:d motif." l:omb dccoraLion, and fillgt'l tIPPIlIg-. Othel" domestic fimjl, ("olllpri..,e a
\\"01 ked bOlle gouge. nlindrical cia) loolllweighl.s and a large pyramidal-shaped (halk obje( t
whost.' funnion is uncertain. Callie bone.., all' predominant iJlllong the faunal mi.llerial but
sheep, hOlse. red deer and dog are also lcprt·\cnted . Fmmt'l' wheat and barlc\ arc presellt
among lhe chtllTcd plal1l reml.lins. albeit in low qllantities.
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IRO'\ .\(;F \,\D RO\I \:\O-BRITISIl
I he c\~lluaLJon has produced a significant amount 01 nl'\\ dala concernmg the location and
extt'lll of Iron\gc and Romano-Hrili..,h settlement in this pan of the Cla\ \ 'ale. 10 d'lIt:
eighleen it 011 .\ge and 01 Romano-Brill..,h site.., hiwe lx'en Identified in the Sllnc\ aU.'a. ~1()Sl
of Ihe..,e sill'S ale ne\, di..,c()\·erie.., but" hl'le I ht, locatiOlh wen.' Cllreach known (or ",u"'pened)
Lhl' projt·u has c.onsidl'rabh amplifiedlhe ptc.'-t'xisung dati! It is not possible to dis<u", ... 01
(it:*'!<Tibe thl: sill'S mdi\ Idualh in thl'" o\cn le\, , aUl'ntion i. . therefore £()Cuscd on the
chronoloJ.n and O\'erall character of the "'lites.
t'roll1 the e\aiwltion data there i ... a marll'd p<llIClt~ of Lu'" Iron .\gc aCll\it~. I he
c,idencc i ... limilcd 10 a ''ilnall amount of recogJ1l ... abl~ I'.arl~ Iron Age pOlteq ~lljuSlt\\O ",ites.
Thl' Middle Iron Age , howe\'f'I, appe"lrs lO lIIark the ,Ian 01 fair'" extensive acti\'ity anoss
the suney .nea. ~Ie\en 'iitl's han:! produced e\ideJ)(l' fOI \Iiddle Iron Age settlement ~JJlcl
thc.',c (OIllIHi..,e Iwo mai 11 t \ pes. The fir~1 I'pe, rc.'corded al four locations. consists 01 discrete
sub-rctt<1ngular enclo~ures. ,\t ont' sill' the endO~llr('s art' srnall (up 10 20 x 30 m.) but in the
other three C<1 ... e ... Ihe\ arc large (lip to 100 x £)5 1Tl.). There i.., !o!light c\idenrc to ~uHgc..,tthat
the smitll l'nd()~ules m<l~ have originated in the 1'.<1 1" Iron .\ge. In near!) all GlIieS the ... ,'
\lJcldle I ron ,\gl' l,eult'lllcm enclosure", appear to ha\'c been abandoned )n the Late I ron
\ge and tht, locations \,ere nm later ulili,ed fOI ,clliclllCIll during the Rom~lI1 pcriod.
~fOSl ollhe 'fiddle Iron Age 'c.'lIIemelll lo{atioll'. hO\\"C\l'f, were utilised for settlement
and or agncuiture during the Roman pl'l-iod. I hc ...t, Ic)rm Ihe second t\PC of 'fiddle Iron
\ge . . elllt'lIlcJ1l and were identified \\ithin milch largel Romano-BnLish complexes. One of
Ill(' ilHere'ting aspeCt~ which ha, cJ11l'1ged II-om tht, c,v ..IIUtllioll data is the c,·idcllre [oJ' Ihe
(hnlllol()g~ of oc<upalion of Ihese settlement, dUling the I ron Age and Romano-Brili ... h
pe.'riods. In gene.'lal, ronlinuil) o[sctt!t'lI1cnt in the ~re- and post-Conquesl periods cannot
he.' demonslrated , Indecd , b\ compari,on wilh the ~Ijddle Iron Age thc Late Iron Age is
poorl' represented in the e\·aluation data. ,\t on I) OI1t.' majOl . . ite docs the c\'idel1{c perh ..
suggl'!O!l ('OJuinuil\ oronupatioll bl.'l\\ecII the pre- i.lIlel PO\I-Conquc'it periods. Imerestingly
thi.., j\ al..,o thc only 'iitc ","hid, has rOIH"indng e\'idellct' for occupation throughout the
Romano-Brilish pl'riod,
!\,eln' ... ite~ have produced e\·identc for Romano-Ihitish \ettlement aneVor agricultural
(Iui \ity. logt.'thl'1 the various (cramir assell1bJage~ . . pan Ihe entire Romano-British period
Ii 'om the ht [() tbe late llh 'ea rh 31h celllun\D. (here appear LO be subtle dinerences
hl'twecn the datl' range . . repre..,ented ~1I Yanou' ~itt's. At least two 'iites appear to hiwe bCl'n
abandoncd (f()r '<.'lllemcm pUlpo ... es al least) by Ihe mid 2nd ccmu!") AD and other"! perhap"!
slighth lat<.'r.. \round this time mhel' "'l'lllemenl'" \\<.'1'<.' being established. In most case!'! these
ROIllitTlO-Bllli ... h ... ites r('-utilised \Iiddle Iron \ge "'l'ttlement locations, but in a fe\, cascs 11('\\
' Ioundatlon,' art' e\ Idem
I he projen h'b ) icldecl particliial h illt<.'I{·!o!ting In£OIIll<lIIOn about the layout of the
ROlllano-Britil,h ,t.'Ltk'lIlt'IlIS and theil ... ,S()(:I.llcd field ..,,,,,lem,. I hiS information has bn'n
galJ1ed both b, aerial rc{·onnai ... salln~ and 1)\ cxtt·n,i\'(.~ gl'opln\iG11 sunc~s. \la11Y of Ihe
Romano-British [omplexl's are \'er) eXlelhi\(;', often on' I 3 hectares in ... i/l'. Lineal
("ollfigliraliOlh art' aJ...o c,idcm and in one.' (i,,,,t' IIuet sl'paratc 'sitcs' form an almost
unbroken arrangcmcnt of endo')ure\ e'lending on'l Iioome 1.5 ll1l . The.;;c enclosllre.' £HC
a ....'Iociat<.,d with i.I maj()J trackway running north flOIll Iht' JUJ1ction of Cow ComJllon Brook
and the Ilannl.'~-StC\enlOn road, heading towardli Friif()1d (sec Fig. I) . ·rhis and olht'r
Hac k\\'a~ ... ran be demonstrated (archaeologirall)) 10 ha\'c been in existence frolll the Idtt'r
lion Age; in all probability they had muth t'arlin origins as major routes acn)'iS the V.lle
from lhe lkrbhile Downs.
\ ROfJ1f.1no-Hritish adult inhumation and a CTcmation burial wcrc discO\ered att\\{) of the
L.ate ROJ1lano-British sites. HOlh burials a It.' likelv to indiGItt' the presencc of largel
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cerneU."TIC'''', rhe Inhumation was supine. eXlended <lIld aligned '\e~t to eaSt. rhe crcmation

'\ a ... c..omainl'd "ithin two poner) vessels: an outer reduced ware jar and an inner colour·
(oaled beakel d'lled mid to late 4th centu1') ,\0. ~I he c..remation \'essels also contained ~l large
number of iron naib. prestlmabh frolll the coffin and/or p\re. AI another Late Romano·
Brili ... h settlt.'menL the incomplete skelctal remains of f(Hlr infants (aged less than six months)
were dis«()\'cn:ci. I he~e remain ... \H'll' ass(Kiatcd \\ iLh Mruoural 01' domcslJ( deposits - a
fail I, wide!\ reported phenomenon on Romano·Briti..,h sites. 1
\10s1 of the (clamic asscmblages fro III the ROlllilllo·BnLi ... h selliemems, Ltlong wilh the
I ange of dOll1c ... tic and per ...onal artel~l(ls. illdi(;'lIc agriflllLlIr~11 setLlements of low or 111t.'dhlm
stilt liS, Se\cral of the ')iLCS, howc\'Cf, proclu(cd sm~1I1 quantities of material indi(alin' of
'Rolllanised' huildings. Lnfonunatt.'l) ,,,\/114 c\'idenn' for SLOne buildings wa ... \'cq limited
and, wht'l t' it exiMed, poody prcsel"\'cd. Among the late ROIllano~Brilish sites, one in
panifuJ.u appear'i 10 be of highel ..,taLu"i Ihan tht., OIher..." (t produced a \\ide range of
clomc ... tic ~lI1d personal ancfans as well as 'lliXlil" items such as a fine bron7e dish (de..,c.. ribed
below) and a fragment of dccorall'd Kimmcnclge ..,hale, rhe 1;':IlLer was probahly pan of a
(in'-lilar tahle LOp or clIlLmg bmlrd and j, quit(' an unusual find this f~lr from Ihe
llI'IIHlhllltiling SOllrfe in ..,olllh·ea..,t Dorset.
Of most IIlll'insif lIuere.o,l among the Roman linds and wOl,tln of a ...epanlle nOll' hen.' wa"i
a tOl1lplctc topper allo\ dish found in Drayton pari..,h (Fig. 2). I he ,essel has an (',Ielnal
eli.tllletel of 245 111111. and is -E; mm. dccp, II ha straight. cvened sides ..mel a flat rim
dt'(olated "ith punched diagonal line .... ('he hase of the dish I, con\e, and has a small n~lIlral
hoil· '",,'hkh h~l'" becn plugged, indi(ating thaL the H'..,sl·1 was made b) 'spinning'. rhe di ... h I ...
yt'l \ ... imilal to 1WO published ex"llnple ... from nt.·arll\ Sulton Courtena):? and i"i almo ... L
IdenlkallO (I \'cssellrom Coombe Dm\ non Salisblll) Plain.:i Ihe Ora) IOn dish
rcco\,l'led
from a pit and was associaled with pottt.'ry dmcd to thl: IIh 01 possibly 5th ccnturv AD.
Palac{H",'11\ ironmtntal e\'idence indicates a mixed f~lrming eronom, during the RomanoIlnlish pellOd, Callie, shet:p, pig. horse and deer are (III well-represented among the f~lUnal
Il'mains, I h(..' predominant (('reals are ')pelt wheat and barl<.') but lhere is also l'videllu.: fOl
oats, On one ,itc thclc i.lt also c\'idcl1(.'c for cmmer wh("11 in a ht- or 2nd-cenLul"\' .\1) (ollleXI
whi(h may "iUPPOIl the sugge"'lioll that thl'1 (:' wa!<! a minOl rc·il1lroduClion of lhi') (t.'real in
th<.' blr!) ROlllano·Urilish pt'liod. 1
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I Ill' Saxon period i!<! poorh rt.~prcs(,'lllcd in the t.'\'aillation dilLa, One of lhe ROIll<lllo·Bnllsh
Sitl'S produ(cd a small group of pOllen in iI "iand~ f..tbric \\ hi(h ma~ pmentialh daLe 10 the
pO~I·Roman earl) StI.\:on period (i,e. :ith ((:'ntul) ,\1), ,\hhough it GlIlnot be ruled 0111 that
I ht'''it' sherd . . repre~t'nl redeposited I ron Agt, matni"I, Lhe\ rai,e the pos.ltibilil, of fontinuiL~
01 {K(up'llion dUling Lhe 51h (entuq .ll thi ... and pt>lhaps othel Late Roman ... itt:!<! \\lthillthc
SIII't', 'Ilea.
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I"Jam) /IIU/ltI/fllll f)mlh (8.\R 1'119. 1999).
'wlton (:OUII("II01, , o'W'"I't1II(l, xli (19i~I), ?n-ti Sel·lhi'l papt'l 101
fUlthl'1
including lll;\n\lf~l(lurinK lech nHlue-s «!lei chuing
'\ M, FuJlOld, R. FIII\\histie ilnd F. Ril\11l01ld , ' h;(,nauom ,u Coomhe DowlI , Wiltshirl'. 1992
(lIlt- ~ali,bun Plain l)lOJeo)" (in PI("p.).
t C. Lunbll<.k,' I he lk\-e1opnlt~n( of Pll'h l~(ml{ and RIIIIl;ln Falnllng (lI1(h(" I h«me\ (j,1<I\e1\.
in ,\1 Full(lrCl <lnel f "i(hols (ed .... ). IHr'l'/o/mIK I.allt/,m/J'I Ilj I .owlalld Bnlllm. Tltt' AUMt'O/(l1n {If Ihl (.~(lT't-'I\.
I Ill', It' (So(\llli<l_ London (X,l"'o_ P.lpl·1 II. l~tH. Hi.
I 1 SUIII. IhrhriJ'll'u/oK)

') D_ \Iilt'",.'

1\\0 Brontt' Bo\\h from
di\(m'lion onlhi~ c1a~s 01 \'t,.,~el.
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Fig, 2. Lllc Ruman (uppel all(), <Iish (scalc 1'2).
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More confidence can be placed in the dating of a small group or organic-tempered
pottery ch<lrat:teri~tic of the e.nl) to middle Saxon period (5th to Slh century). 111i5 grollp
included sherds from a handmade bUlnished \'essel with impressed decoration . Other rabric
I'pes , fOI example calcareolls wilh sparse organic material , may also date to the ca rly lO
middle Saxon period. " 'here stratified, the Saxon pOlLer", was almost exclusi\'e1) associated
with Latt.' Roman material. The onh <lHhaeologiral fealUrcs attributable to Ihe Saxon period
were two ditches which appear to rcprese nt renilS 01 a Romano-13ritish reature and ",hith
nt'l} also ha\'c been associated with the robbing of' a stone wall.
C:ONLl.lSIONS

Ihis oH'rview aims to convey an impression of the main findings of the Abingdon Rescl\'oil
Proposal evaluation, fhe project pl"O\'ides an extremely useful oppollunit} LO further
eilifidmc the archaeological landscape of the Vale of White Ilorse5 - an area genera II)' pOOily
underslOod bUl al the same lime literall\' o\erloo!.:.<.·d b) so many importalll IllOlluments on
the Hcrbhire Downs. ~lhe project has demonslraled exploitation oflhe Vale f()I' agrit-ulwl"t.'
and st.'uit:mcnt from the ~Iiddle Bronle ,\ge and extcnsi\c "Jt.'ulcmt.'nt during the Iron\gc
<md Romano-Hritish periods. For the later Iron .\ge and Romano-British periods the p}(~Jell
has abo prO\ided thc first real insight inln Ihe ulilisation of the lurallandsGtpc betwcen tht.'
major settlements at Abingdon , Frilftnd and \\-anlage.
I he c\aluation results allO\\ a rc-a"JseSSIl1('nt oflhe archaeological potcntial of till S pall of
the CIa, \ 'ale. In all probahilit\ the nature and inl e nsity of.lIThaeological ani\'i,,' re("(}I'ded
by the project is typical for a much widel lone of Ihe Chn \ 'ale. O,'erall. the pattern of
st.'ttit:mt.'1ll in the \'ale may still bc cOIl"Jidered less imensi\'e than on the Thames Valle\
gran.'1s hut the dala frolll the resenoi, project lit'll' rcstore a balance with the Illuch-studied
gr;"els of Lfle Lpper Thames Valle, .
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